22	MAIDEN CASTLE
Dud's countenance became quite gentle and relaxed as he
looked at her. He even smiled as he used the word "bothered/1
for this word seemed to protect his pride, to push away his
trouble, and to make a querulous little appeal for sympathy.
The woman raised her left hand, for her right was, still
clutching the wreath, and made a motion as if she were trying
to pull down her brimless hat over her forehead.
"It's my only child I come here for," she murmured, dis-
regarding the airy flippancy of his word "bothered." But when"
she had spoken she bit her underlip with annoyance at herself,
"I lost him last June. He was as healthy as could be till he got
wet one day at Upwey."
No-man gave his own dead a casual nod, glancing furtively
sideways at the three little upright stones at their feet, then
proceeded deliberately and carefully to put on his cap.
"Are you going straight out?" he said.
The woman made no reply, but she scrutinized him from
head to foot with a friendly interest as they moved away together.
"Don't you find that stick heavy?" she asked.
"My wrists are very strong," he replied.
"Do you live in Dorchester?" she asked.
"Three flights up," he answered laconically, "over a shop."
"I don't think I've seen you on the streets, have I ?" she said;
but Dud was silent. He liked this woman, but some obscure
force within him kept saying, "Let her gol Let her go!"
But this irrational warning didn't prevent his stealing several
hurried glances at her face. He liked those features under the
brown hat better and better each time he looked at them.
"She's about my own age," he thought, "or a little less. What I
like in her face is its endurance. It's a patient, gentle face, but
very enduring. It's a sweet face but a rather dilapidated face."
They were walking together in silence when they came to
the caretaker's heap of weeds. The man was visible a little
distance off gathering up rubbish. Dud called to him. The
woman murmured something, drew away with an inclination
of her head, and made as if to seek the cemetery gate.
"Can't we," he whispered hurriedly, "walk back together?
I've only got to ask him one little question!"
The woman discreetly moved away while he asked this "little
question," but Dud did not even wonder how it would have
struck her had she heard what he said.

